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The purpose of this study is to build a vocational education system that enables 
continuous and flexible vocational education and training throughout the whole life in 
order to overcome the crisis of rapidly declining labor force in low birth rate and aging 
society, to allow the elderly to spend their late years worthily and to help their self- 
realization.
The contents of the research conducted for the purpose of the research are as follows:
First, we examined the meaning of retirement and work for the elderly and analyzed 
trends of the policies related to vocational education for the elderly through the review of 
previous studies. 
Second, we explored the vocation (work) related characteristics of the elderly by 
typifying the career path of the elderly through ‘Korea Longitudinal Study of Ageing’ 
(hereinafter KLoSA).
Third, we derived the strengths and implications of policies related to vocational 
education for the elderly in rapidly aging countries (Japan, Singapore, USA, Germany).
Fourth, we conducted a survey of demand for post-retirement vocational education for 
the elderly and explored ways to provide a typology of ‘seniors' awareness base of post- 
retirement life-work’ and customized vocational education policy.
Fifth, we established a vocational education system in preparation for the low birth rate 
and aging society in terms of strengthening the publicness of the state and derived medium 
and long-term policy plans.
We also used literature and data analysis, aging research panel analysis, survey, FGI, 
expert council, policy seminar. In this study, it was found that with a conceptual approach 
as shown in [Figure 1], the state is responsible for establishing a vocational education 
system to provide vocational education opportunities according to their needs throughout 
the life of the people.
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Specifically, the government should provide opportunities for vocational education for 
the elderly, which have been relatively alienated, through official support and allow them 
to access the vocational education without discrimination. Through this, we explored a 
policy plan to strengthen the‘publicness enhancement' that contributes to the development 
and integration of the society and the community, that is to the public.
The policy suggestions through this study are as follows: 
1
The state should set up its vision of‘Age-free VET’and build a vocational 
education system so that all the people can balance life and work throughout 
their life.
󰊱 The state should forecast the population change of all ages and accumulate related 
data to periodically publish the ｢Korean Aging Society White Paper｣ for about 5 
years and establish a vision.
󰊲 The state should establish a vocational education system for the linkage to 'the first 
education - work' followed by the 'second (or third) education - work'. And there 
should be a change in awareness that distributes education investment to improve 
one's ability throughout the life.
[Figure 1] A model for the establishment of vocational education system in 
preparation for low birth rate and aging society 
󰊳 The state has the obligation to provide retirement preparation education to employees 
in public or private institutions to help them design post retirement lives and create 
conditions to receive vocational education so that they can have a second job or a 
third job if they want. 
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2
In order to prepare for low birth rate·aging society,‘publicness’should be 
strengthened by establishing governance for cooperation between the 
government and ministries so that national or public institutions can provide 
vocational education opportunities through official support.
󰊱 The government should establish governance that has the substantial authority of 
planning, operation and evaluation as shown in [Figure 3]. In addition to building 
the control tower under direct control of the president, the relevant financial 
resources should be secured along with the employment insurance and tax (general 
account) to establish the foundation of "publicness enhancement" in which the 
government takes responsibility for enhancing the life and capacity of the people.
[Figure 2] Establishment of governance for policy cooperation for the elderly
(draft)
󰊲 To enable lifelong learning and vocational education, vocational education and work, 
employment and welfare-linked policies for the elderly to work, it is necessary to 
maintain the document system in order to ensure that a basic plan (draft) with 
consistency and differentiation between departments can be established and operated 
organically.
󰊳 In order to effectively implement the support related to vocational education by 
ministry for elderly people, it is necessary to restructure it as a community-based 
delivery system. To this end, it is necessary to consistently state the contents about 
the installation and operation of each related organization and facility.
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3
The national and public institutions should strengthen the‘publicness’ 
through the improvement of laws and ordinances for public support for the 
implementation of vocational education policy for the elderly.
In order for the Basic Plan for Employment Promotion of the Elderly to function as the 
national basic plan for practical vocational education and training, it is necessary to include 
experts on vocational education and training for the elderly in the composition of the 
policy council and to establish the elderly (vocational education and training) committee in 
the policy council.
4
The state needs to strengthen‘publicness’through vocational education 
support plans that are accessible to consumers, not suppliers based on an 
understanding of job-related characteristics of the elderly and accumulated 
data analysis
󰊱 We understand the career path types of the elderly as shown in [Figure 4] and 
provide vocational education support plan when planning occupational mobility.
[Figure 3] Types of job career pathways through the elderly research 
panel survey
 
󰊲 It is necessary to understand and stereotype the need for vocational education 
according to the awareness of 'life–work after retirement' of and to identify and 
support customized vocational education policy.
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[Figure 4] Typology based on the awareness of ‘life-work after retirement'
of the elderly
󰊳 We can propose a policy on the basis of data as shown in [Figure 8]. It is expected 
to predict occupational mobility plans based on an aging research panel survey and 
to support customized consultation and information provision through new typology 
to distinguish policy targets based on the awareness of the 'life-work after retirement' 
of the elderly.
[Figure 5] Division of policy targets based on ?career path- work after retirement?
of the elderly (draft)
󰊴 In order to support customized policies in terms of ‘strengthening the publicness’, the 
state should help several national research institutes to collaborate to build a 
high-quality information database and find strategies for policy implementation. 
󰊵 There is a need to link vocational training and education with the labor market and 
build a virtuous circle of education and employment through vocational education 
centering on employment, not focusing on providing vocational education for the 
elderly.
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󰊶 It is necessary to build statistical infrastructure that accumulates information from job 
development, counseling and employment to monitoring for the elderly.
5
The state should strengthen‘publicness’in order to contribute to the public 
pursuit through the transition of awareness of the elderly and the establishment 
of vocational education for human resource development in terms of generation 
coexistence and social integration.
󰊱 It is necessary to cultivate job creation ability for elderly people to develop new 
career fields.
󰊲 It is necessary to change the awareness to strengthen the role as a community 
volunteer of the elderly
󰊳 It is necessary to establish and promote a positive image of seniors’ participation in 
'work' for coexistence among generations.
󰊴 In order to enhance the employment possibility of the elderly, it is necessary to 
establish the national vocational education system and to improve the elderly-friendly 
employment environment.
